Dear Parents

Thank you for your support of the PFA over the previous academic year.
This enabled us to make donations towards equipment for the new fitness
studio, seating around school (as requested by the student council), and
funding for the music tour and extra music enhancement groups. We
have also agreed funds towards purchases for the Art and Photography
departments in order to meet new curriculum demands and staff are
invited to continue to make requests for resources they need.
One of the simplest ways to support the PFA is to join the Treasure Trove,
for just £12 for one year or the bargain price of £50 for 5 years! If you
have an existing standing order and wish it to continue you don't have to
do anything. However, if not, please consider paying for a membership
on the TSCO shop site, via the Sponne school website - look for it at the
bottom of the items list, just above the trips and events. Last year we
had 81 members and the lucky monthly winners received £30 - we will
increase the prize fund this year if we have more members so please
spread the word! The option to pay via TSCO will close on September
30th for this coming school year.
Other ways to support the PFA are
1. Join up to Easyfundraising which gives us donations every time you
make purchases online from over 10,000 retailers – so far we have
raised over £2000 and would love to increase our number of
supporters – please sign up using this code that will also give us £1
for extra supporter to join, thanks
https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/invite/2X1Q70/
2. Like our Sponne PFA Facebook page to keep up to date with our
events and how you can help
3. Come along to our next committee meeting on Monday 24th
September at 7pm in the LRC. We’d love to see you there – no
pressure, just come along and meet us to find out more about what
we do!
Many thanks for your continued support, and good luck in the Treasure
Trove draw next year!
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